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Speaking at a tarm called Elandstonte1n, near Bredaadorp, 

Sir ~e Villiers Graatt is reported to haTe aaid, ~I:t there is any 

danger ot equality 1n the pol1oy ot the United Party, you will not -tind me 1n that party." 
., 

I do not wish to interpret th1s uni'airly. But I aasume 

it meana that Div 1a rootedly opposed to race equality. I aeaume 

it meana that eo long as Div 1s leader ot the United Party, non

white people may look torward to a position ot unohang1ng subordin

ation. 

It means even more than that. It means that non-white 

people oan expect to be integrated economically, and to be segrega

ted 1n nery other way. Thia policy has a strange name. Speaking 

at the same t'arm Elandst'ontein, Div called it ••white leadership 

with justice''• 

Here I t1nd D\,Y&elt 1n complete accord with those Rational

ists who tind this policy unacceptable on ethical ground1. To let 

a man work tor you, even to pay him well tor it, and to deny him 

any kind ot say oYer his own lite and liberty, ia a disgusting pol

icy. Give me the Never-never Land ot SABRA eveey time. There at 

least you can enjoy honourable phantas1es • 

• • • • • • • • 
Sir de Villiers Graatt 11 a ohampion ot the values ot 
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Westam o1v1l1sat1on. He belinea that the Nationalists have be

trayed them. But what 18 he doing now? He la telling the non-white 

people ot South Atr1ca that, during hi• time ot leaderahi~, they · 

need not look torward to any real advancement. 

Div must know what has happened ,¥1 Indonesia, India, and 

Ghana. He mu■t know what 1a going to happen 1n Nigeria and Uganda. 

Be DD1st have read about Algeria. What ia he doing to prepare the 
., 

country tor a period ot change. Preo4aely nothing. 

Even the extreme Nat1onal1ate believe that one cannot hold 

people down tor ner. But Div. clearly hopes to hold them down tor 

his 11tet1me at least. Ia this the beat he can do? Ia thi• the 

way he preparea South Atrica to take a worthy place 1n the changing 

world? 

I have otten aaid that our Prime M1n1ater, 1n all his 

speeches, has never addressed one warm or atteotionate word to the 

non-white people he governs. I am beginning to think that Div 1a 

going the same way. The election seems to be aolel7 concerned with 

whether we have one white nation or two. The only issue aeema to 

be whether to remember the .Anglo-Boer war or to torget it. 

But tor nearly 12,000,000 South Atrican■ , the Boer war 

means nothing at all. 

• • • • • • • • 
I read that Sir de Villiers Graatt will not tolerate any 

"economic blackmail'' on the part ot Atricana ~or the redreaa ot 

political grievances. 
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~\/fhat outlet does D1v propose tor euoh redress? None 
.st~ 

that I can see. Bis Johannesburg"- as reported - contains warnings 

to the A:trioan people, but not one word of hope. H1e apeeoh beara 

such a resemblance to the Prime 111.nister'a that I reoo11. I admit 

they dU-ter on Anglo-Afrikaner relat1ona, but on blaok-wh1te rela-
" 

tions they hardly d1.tter at all. Both issuo warnings to the African 

people not to use the only outlet that Verwoerd hae lett them to use~ 

No one would suppose that either ot these gentlemen bears 

the graYe responsibility ot tie welfare ot 12,000,000 votelees 

people. They speak - 1n speech after apeeoh - a• though the real 

problems of South Af'r1oa were problems ot Anglo-Afrikaner relation■• 

Both ot them are anaohronisma. It is a sobering thought 

that over a million voter■ are going to vote tor these anaohronlams 

aa though they were the men ot the hour • 

• • •• • • • • • 
I myeelt' stand tor the policy ot race equality which Sir 

de Villiers Graatt, and ot course Mr. Strijdom, reject ao uncompro

misingly. I do not know the exact sequence ot nenta which will 

lead to race equal1t1, but I do know - wt,h 11\Y phantaay-making 

friends - that 1t 1111st come. And meanwhile I do UV' beat to see that 

it comes, 1n so tar aa I can make it, by orderly meana. That 1a w~ 

I take ott lI\1 hat to Gerald Gordon, Peter Brown, and Jilm\Y Dey. 

They not only want to open the doors ao that non-white people oan 
fy~ 

get aome"'hope. They also want to open the windows ao that white 

people can get some fresh air. 
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They are 1n tact the men or the hour • 

• • • • • • • • 
Wh3' don't we or the Liberal Puty tight trom within the 

United Party? to answer bluntly, we oouldn 't. le oouldn •, 1ene 

a party whose leader finds race equality so revolting an idea. And 
,, 

who aupports economic integration but opposes SD¥ true advancement. 

And who call• thia policy "white leaderab1p with juet1oe". 

It 1• sometimes ver,y uncomtortable being a Liberal outa1de 

the United Party. But we would find 1t much more unoomrortable 

within. 


